The predictability of helminth community structure in space: a comparison of fish populations from adjacent lakes.
Patterns in helminth community structure can suggest that various processes are acting to shape parasite communities into organised, non-random assemblages of species. It is not clear, however, whether a pattern observed in one host population at one time would be observed again at another time, or at the same time in a different but comparable host population. Here, we test the repeatability of parasite community structure in space, and to a lesser extent time, with data on helminth parasites of two fish species, perch Perca fluviatilis and roach Rutilus rutilus, collected in different seasons from four adjacent lakes in Central Finland. Since populations of the same fish species harbour the same parasite species and were sampled in the same way, we would expect similar patterns in the structure of their helminth parasites if the same structuring processes are acting in all lakes. We found that no pairwise association between the most common helminth species were observed consistently between seasons within lakes, or among lakes during the same season. Similarly, nested subset patterns of species assembly were observed in some samples, but not consistently between seasons or among lakes. The lack of repeatability in space and between seasons shown by these analyses indicates that although helminth community structure often departs from randomness, it does not do so in a consistent and predictable manner. There may be some general, large-scale processes acting to structure helminth communities, but local or seasonal influences can often either mask their action, or play more important roles themselves.